
. A MAN WON HEIi.
It's an awkward thins when muster

and man are In love with the same girl, j

Cue must give way, you nee! And ii
the master Is that one, lt'a apt to be
bad for the man. Knowing this, John
Adams and Emily Bolton resolved to
keep their engagement to themselves
for a hit, until they could start in life
xu their own account. j

Why the girl had fallen In love with
the man Instead of his master it would
puzzle a conjurer to tell. I'm sure she
couldn't have said herself.. It was he,
John Adams, who suggested secrecy;
and Emily, aftr a little dispute,
agreed.

Emily accepted John about Christ-
mas time, and he argued that It would
be ruin to be discharged In the slock
time.

"We'll keep It to ourselves till the
spring, my girl, and then we can snap
our fingers at him," said John.

But Emily had no desire to snap her
fingers at' Reuben Saunders. She was
not built that way. She felt sorry for
him, and wished him all manner ot
good things. Still she was in love
with John, and consequently did as ho
told her.

But long before spring came In fact,
It was the middle of February It be-

gan to be rumored about that John and
Emily were engaged. Reuben heard
the report and went straightway tc
her father's cottage and asked to see
Emily.

Mrs. Bolton opened the door. She
stepped back and called up stairs,

"Em'ly, Em'ly! ' Here's Mr. Saun-

ders wants to see yer."
And then she went about her work,

and left him standing at the open door.
She, for her part, preferred Reuben to
John as a husband for her pretty
daughter. That she was the girl's
mother, and knew the value of money
ty Its lack, may account for her pref-

erence. Moreover Reuben was as good
a man as John, though not so hand-
some.

"I've only come to ask you a ques-

tion, Emily," said Reuben, humbly,
when at last the girl appeared.

"Say on." said Emily, not quite at
) e.isc, for there hr.d been a t'r.io
vi en she had given Reuben encourage-
ment.

' I'hear that you and John Adams are
ug to bo married." And Reuben

It. ed his honest eyes nnd looked the
gl straight in the face.

M don't see what business it la of
irs. I suppose we've a right " bo-

1 the Rirl, angrily.
But before she could finish her sen-

tence, Reuben said, sadly, "I've got my
a. .wer," and turned away.

"he girl's heart F.mote her.
'.Stay, Reuben, stay! It's not my

fault. I did not want to keep it from
you. But but John said "

'Jmily stopped. The meanness of it
all ashamed her.

"I know, I know! Adams Judges
mo by himself, and thought I would
turn him off as soon as I heard of It!''
said Saunders, bitterly.

Of course John's sweetheart fired up
at that

"It vnii'ra ornt Q Tl vt Vi 1 n o-- rt Davmrfllnit
John, you can say it to some one else, '

Mr. Saunders!" she cried out. I

"I haven't!" he shouted back, strld- - I

Ing off down the little path to the front
gate as Emily slammed the door.

"I'll give him a week's wages and ,

turn him off," Reuben told himself,
passionately. Then Emily's sweet face
rose before him. "I can't do it 1

can't do it!" he muttered, as he strode '

on, his hands deep down in his trous- - ,

Ar'a nnelfpta Vila hturl Kant fnrwnrrl nn I

his chest, a noble man than he thought
himself.

CHAPTER II.
It was with a heavy heart that Em-

ily went to meet her lover the next
day, which was Saturday, and there-
fore a half holiday. She had not seen
him since she told Reuben of their en
gagement, and was afraid to hear what ,

Reuben might have said to John about
it

The first sight of John's face when
they met reassured her. As I have
said before, he was a handsome younjj
man, and as he came smilingly up to
her, Emily felt certain that she loved
him dearly, and that he was in every
way a more deslrablo man than Saun-
ders. Which, strange to say, was not
what she always thought about him in
his absence. After their usual greet-- ;
ing, they turned and walked on togeth-
er.

"The boss has been very civil to
me this morning," said John; "called
me into that little office of his, and Bald
he thought as he'd heard of a place
as'd suit me. Kind of foreman's place
down In the shires; a place called Bur-
dock, I think he said."

"Oh, John, how good of him!" ex-

claimed the girl,
"H m," said John, with a conceited

smile: "don't you see, eh, he wants to
got rid of me wanU me out of the
way so he can come after you?"

"No no; he knows better."
"He's a precious sight too conceited

to know better. Lor' I did laugh In my
sleeve as I thanked him, and said as
I'd be glad if he'd speak a word for
me. If I get it we'll be married rlgTTt
away. Now you see how wise of me to
insist on you saying nothing about out
being engaged."

"You're quite wrong!" cried Emily,
who had in vain tried to interrupt the
flow of her sweetheart's words. "Ifu
because he knows. He came and asked
me yesterday, and I told him!"

"You told him we were going to be
married?"

"Yes, I told him." repeated Emily.
"Well, I'm blowed!" and John looked

as if after that nothing would surprise
him any more. Then, after a few min-
utes' consideration, "He must be a
tool!" he exclaimed.

To this Emily vouchsafed no reply,
so John, not exactly understanding her j

silence, changed the subject by say- - I

iiijr.
"Em, you've often wanted to go over

the old Manor Mouse, and you won't '

have many more chances if I get thi3 '

place. Shall we go now?"
Emily agreed. She knew the care-

taker, so there would be no difficulty
In getting In.

CHAPTER 111.

They had wandered about the old
place for twenty minutes, nnd had
been everywhere except up In the tow- - ;

ers, which was the oldest part of the
house. It had been shut up from the
public, as dangerous, for the last two
years. John proposed that they should
go to the top and see the view. Emily
was frightened, but he laughed her out
of her fears, or out of the expression of
them. So they went up; and John,
who was In a teasing mood, Insisted on
their getting out on the roof, which
was done by means of a short ladder j

loading through a trap door. '

Though the day was warm for the
time of year. Emily soon felt bitterly
cold, and said she must go down. John
led the way; but hardly had he got his
foot off the last rung of the ladder
when he felt the tower begin to rock. !

With the Impulse of a coward, scarce
stayltig to give a hasty shout to Emily j

to follow, he rushed down the stons ,

stairs and out of the place. A mo- - j

ment later there was a series of creak- -

ing reports, and three sldas of he j

building fell with a crash to the j

ground, leaving Emily crouching down
In a corner of the roof, which still
hung to the remaining side.

Adams ran into the road shouting i

for a ladder. Soon a crowd was col- - I

locted and the ladder was fetched. Too
short! Another was found, and while i

'willing hands were lashing the two to- -

cether, Reuben drove up In his cart.
When he heard what had happened,

he took John's place la binding the
ladders together, saying,

"You go and tell her what we're do- - '

ing. I'll sec to this. j

Kouben bad the habit of authority,
so John went. i

When the ladders were firmly bound
Reuben and two others carried them j

through the Iron gates Into the little
paik where the tower stood. A mixed j

crowd of men, women, and children
stood breathlessly gazing up at the cor-

ner where Emily crouihed, her face
covered, not seeming to hear the en-

couraging words her lover was shout-
ing up to her.

Reuben looked at the wall.
"We mutt be quick," said he to the

man next to him, or it'll be down be- -

fore we can get her off." Then after a ,

moment he added: "It won't bear the
weight of the ladder. Run and fetch j

the one off my cart." f

This was done, and in a few mlnute3
the third ladder was pushed through
the rungs of the first, about four feet
from the top, making an Isosceles tri-

angle. Two men were placed at the
foot of each ladder to steady it, and
the whole reared sideways against the
wall, the apex almost touching Emily,
and the upright reaching up above her
head. John hadn't been of much help

i iti. .,!,-- ., v. . . ,..uAn

au waa ready, Reuben turned to him j

anj said,
"Now, tell her to get on the ladder.

Tell her to look up and catch hold of
the frame above her head. Tell her
Bhe is quite safe."

John shouted up these Instructions
but without more result than making
Emily half stretch out her hand and
shudderlngly cover her face again.
Then Reuben,

lis ail rigm, mist) duiiuu. iuu jusi
get on the ladder quick, and you'll be
safe enough. There's half a dozen of
us holding it at the bottom," he shout-
ed, encouragingly.

CHAPTER IV.

Reuben turned to John once more.
"Look here, man," he said, you must

go up and fetch her."
"Go up that ladder? It wouldn't bear

the weight of both of us."
"Some one must fetch her down. If

you won't, I must."
"I'll I'll hold the ladder."
"Pehaw!" And Reuben turned away.

Then suddenly turning back: "Mind
you, if I get her down safe, I try my
luck again." And shouting to the men
to hold the ladder firm, be cautiously
went up.

"Emily," said he, as he touched her,
"we must change places my girl." She
looked at him, her eyes wld with
fright. "That's right! You keep look-
ing at me, and doing as I tell you, and
you'll be as safe as a trivet," said he,
cheerfully, though his heart was work-
ing like a steam engine. How be man-

aged to change places with Emily he
never knew. He always said it was
her trust in him that did it. When Bhe

was safe on the ladder and he clinging
to the fragment of wall, he said, Im-

pressively
"Go down the ladder as quickly as

you can, and I'll follow. In two min-

utes the whole place'll be down."
Emily gave him one swift look that

sent the blood tingling through his
veins, and In less than a minute she
was on the ground. John, who had not
been allowed to hold the ladders, tried
to put bis arm around her, but Bhe
puflhed him from her as she breathless-
ly watched Reuben's descent. Then,
turning to him,

"Go!" Bhe said. "Go! When I mar-
ry, I'll marry I'll marry a, man!"

After that Bhe fainted.
She did marry a man. His name

was Reuben Saunders. John Adams
got the foreman's place in the shires.

CONDITIONS MET. .

"His fortune, who would win my band.
Must have at least five elpliem In it."

Bald be: "Dear, If I understand,
fcRy. Ai mine's all ciphers, I should win It."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN.
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lie Might I beg of you, Miss (It

Montgomerencle, the extinguished
honor nnd pleasure of your company ai
the nrsembly of the Sons of the Patri-
arch Servitors of the First Families Oi

Virginia at Claret's next Washington'
Mrthdny ?

She At Claret's?
He Yes, Miss de Montgomerencle,

Your name has been passed favorably
upon by the Committee on Genealogy
nnd approved by the Inner Chamber oi
Supreme Regents.

She Mo go to Claret's! Amlnldat
Epaphroditus Skegg, doy is limits. 1

is no Egyptian skirt dancer! Truth.

AT A FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

Mrs. Pinchers (indignantly) Wh
are you moving those umbrellas; di
you think the guests would steal them!

Mrs. Pinchers No. But they mlgh.
recognize them.

HIS CANDID FRIEND.

Candid Friend By Jove, old man!
That's the best thing you've ever done

The Artist (modestly) Oh, I don'l
think it's at all good.

C. F. I didn't say it was, did I?

DIDN'T LIKE IT.

t f Liv -

Little Willie (proudly) Oh! we Uv

on the fat of the land.
Little May (disdainfully) Huh! w

always throw away the fat up to oui
house. Truth.

THEY ALL DO.

She Well, how do you' like cycllnj
by this time?

He Oh, I'm Just tumbling to it.

FEMININE INSTINCT.

Maggie Patsy Murphy's in love.
Katie Wot makes yer t'ink so?
Maggie He got on a collar. Les

lie's Weekly,

Vom tht "Xcw Kra,"

Ifothrrs who liavo younf? dauphtrrg of
school O'je eliould watch thfir health more
can-full- than their etudiii. The proper
development of their body in of the firt im-

portance:. Afier the confinement of the
school room, plenty of cxerciee

should be tuken. It is better thut their
children nnver learn their a, b, o's, thun that
by learning them they lose thoir health.'

But all this is Tveryotie.

admits It everyone knows it, but everyone
docs not know how to build them v.p when
once they ore l.roltcn down. The foilowiiiR
method of one mother, if rightly oppliod,
may save your daughter t

The young hidy was Miss Luetf 'Barnes,
the tltieen-yenr-ol- dnnghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kteplie'ii linmes, who lives near Hur-ne-

Iml.V'Hhc is a lrii;lit youiiK lady, Is
fond of books, tilthoui(h her prorens in this
line hns been considerably retarded by the
conslilerahlo amount of sickness she hns ex-

perienced. fSlie bus missed two years of
school on account of her had health, hut now

lie will be able to pursue her studies, since is
ber hen I ill has been restored.

Her father was talking of her caso to a
newspaper man ono day recently. " My
daughter has had a very serious time of it,"
aaid'Mr. Barnes, "but now we arc ail happy
to know that alie is KCttiiiE along nil riulit
nnd is Mronper than ever." Asked to relate
the story of his daughter, Mr. Karnes con-

tinued: "About three years afro, when she
was twelve years old, she bepan to (rrow
weak and nervous. It wnj, of course, a dell-eat- e

ae for her. She gradually grew weaker
and her nerves were nt such a tension that
the least little noise would Irritnte her very
much, and she was verv miserable. There
was n continual twitching in the arms and
lower limbs, and we were afraid that she
whs coing to develop St. Vitus' dunce.

" She kept getting worse nnd finall7 we
lrnd to take her from her school anil her
rtudies. She was strong and henlthy before,
weighiug eijjhty-fiv- o pounds, and in three
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months (die had dwindled io sixty-th-

pounds. Hhe was thiu ami pale, and was
r.lnioM lifeh Wcd'd everything we could
for her, and tried all the doctor who we
lln unlit could do her any good, but without
result.

"There was on old family friend near
Milford who had a daughter stllieted the
some way, nnd she was cured by Br. Wil.
limns' Pink Tills for Palo People. They
came here one day to spend Sunday, and
tiny told us nljotit their daughter's case. It
was verv much like l.nry's, and they advised
us to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for her.
We had no fnltli in tliem, but were dually
persuaded to try the pills. Wo have never
been sorry for it. They helped her at once,
and tlm time she had taken eight boxee
of life medicine ahe was entirely cured.
She took the last dose In April, and ho not
been bothered since. Hhe is now stronger
than ever, weighs ten pounds more than ever
before, nnd her checks am full of color.
She can now gratify her ambition to study
and become an educated woman."

Those who ore in position to know, state
Hint Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

not a patent medicine but A prescription
used formally years by an eminent practitioner
who produced the most wonderful results with
them, curing nil forms of weakness arising
from a watery condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes of al-

most every ill to which flesh is heir. Tho
pills nre also n specific for the troubles
peculiar lo females, such as suppressions,
all forms of weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., nnd in the case of
men will give speedy relief nnd effect a per-
manent euro in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature. They are entirely harmless and etin
be given to weak nnd sickly children with
the greatest pood and without the slightest
danger. Dr. Williams' l ink Pills are sold
by all dialers, or will h suit post paid on
roctift of price, 60 cents a box or six boxes
for tjS.SO (they are never sold in bulk or by
the bKi), by addressing Dr. WilHnius' Medt
cine Schenectady, N. Y.
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Stove for one-ha- li
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CU.RECOKSTIPATIO .

URIfll T'TPT V f rtSPSUTHpn to rure nnye j'.oof roa;tipstlon. C.isesre'.s nre the liienl I.sxn-- i
UUnaaniCiDU tire. neer rip or rrine.hul rsu'e riisr urul rexnlis. S.iiu--
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"Brevity is the soul of wit." Good
wife, vou need

STOVE NAPTHA, the Cheapest and
Best Fuel on the market. With it you
can run Vapor

Company,

cent per hour. Give us a call and be
convinced.

Holmes,
Eshleman Wolf,

Wharey,
Hartman,

A Word With You.
It is worth '0ur while to give attention to

pome reasons why you should be a reader of
The Philadelphia Press.

The Press is the greatest home newspaper
of the United States. Its record of each day's
events, iu all parts of the world, is more com-
plete than that of any other paper. It has no
space for sensationalism, or anything tending
to lower the mornl tone.

No other Milladelplitu paper hns equal facilities for obtaining
prompt and accurate reports of news events, wherever they uiuy
occur. Heporturs for Tus I'kkhs are In every section of Philadel-
phia eicry day; special correspondents of Tim 1'bkhh are stationed
at, every county seat and Important town In Pennsylvania, Now
Jersey, Delaware and murylund, and at every news Ceuter In the
United Htales and the old world.

No other Philadelphia paper equals The
Pkess in its special departments the woman's
page; the literary page ; the market page; the
pages devoted to church news, school news,
society news, G. A. R. news, sporting news,
etc.

The Press is an advocate of the principles
of the Republican party, but it prints the news
of all political events more fully than any other
daper ; hence The Press should be your paper,
no matter what your political opinions are, if
you wish to be well informed. In a word, The
Philadelphia Prfss prints all the news all the
time.

Send in your address. Sample copy of
The Press will be mailed free. If you are fair-mind- ed

you will read it regularly.
Tub Daii.t Punas Is mailed to sunsorltv-r- s fort'i-- a year (ri0

cts. a month;, payable In advance; Tim Sunday Pkkhs, ayeur: Tim Daily and Sunday 1'kbss, ts.ooa year (?U otsa month);
Tus Wkickly PKKs,fl.(Mayear. A liberal commission Ih allowedto persons who solicit subscriptions, or to persons who will placa
This 1'rkhs on sale In localities where there are no aifents. Ad-
dress " Tho Press," Philadelphia.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKCTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COnBICTKD W1KI1.T. RITAIL rmcjg
Butter per lb $
Eggs per dozen , .22
Lard per lb... ,

7
Hani per pound .09
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound , , . . 07Wheat per bushel , , 00
Oats " " ,a
Rye " " io
Wheat flour per bbl 5 40 to 6.00
Hay per ton 12 to$u
Folatocs per bushel, new,.. .. 7S" 'Turnips S

Onions " .So
Sweet potatoes per peck. . ... s
I allow per lb s
Shoulder" " .08
Side " "meat .c8
Vinegar, per nt,

.05
Dried apples per lb 4 . . . .05
Dried cherries, pitted .12
Raspberries .i
Cow Hides per lb , . . 31
Steer " "

05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus .50
Corn meal, cwt '5Bran, " 85
Chop " .90
Middlings " 85
Chickens per lb new. .10

" " old co
Tnrlcpvs "
C.eese " " .14
Ducks " " Cl

COAL.

No. 6, delivered a. Co
" and r4 3S

235
If 4 and 5 at yard.. 360

The Leading Consenratory of America
IARL F AULTIN, UlteClor.

Founded Id l&tftr
JC Tour joe.

Bos;

Send for Protpectta

lirinr full information.
rPi- - FiiANif W. Ham, General Manater.

NEW
DINING ROOnS.

A I.AKGE and well furnished dining room
lias been opened lv onthe
second floor of his a&RRl AUnAflD, r e s.
taurnnt. Meals will be served at the regular
dining hours for 25c. nd tliey can also be
obtained at any time. The table will be sup-

plied with the delicncies of the season and
the service will be first-clas-

Entrance by door between Srstanrant tni
Malfaiera'j grocery store.

Bcliadcnna 3at
Cures
Lumbago
by touching
the SPOT

PATENTS
Caveats and Trado Marks obtnined. and H

Patent business conducted tor AlobKKATH
FKKS.

OUKOFFICKISOI'POHITBTnit U. 8. PAT-
ENT OKKICE. We have no e. l

business direct, hence can transact patent bus!
cess In loss time and at, Less Cost than those rt
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with deijcrlP
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fco not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients in your bute.C'ouuty, o
town sent true. Address

C. A. SNOW & 0O Washington, V. C.
(opposite V. S Patent ouioe.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

ULOOMSI1URG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, aud all modern
conveniences ,

For all Bilious and
Diseases. They p'j
Llood nnd criva 1

action to the emirs tysiea. U ii i--Z'

Curo DYOPEPCJA, HEADACHE,
CONOTIPAVrOfl and PXllU- --

5-- 6l"- -

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment nnd "'.

position, paying you from to liinll
clear above expenses bv working regularly.

you want to Increase your present
from Ist.TO to iwn wuriy, bv working at odd I"'
write the ;UHK Co., TIM I'lienlmit Hf.. 1'":Pa., stating tige, whether merrled orMngl '
or present employment, and you can fee""'
position wttu I hem br which ynu i'Hn niJmore money easier and faster tl:n y""
made before In your Hie.


